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Legion Auxiliary 
Party for ° 
Hospital War Vets

The annual Christmas party for 
veterans at Fort Harrison will be 
held by the American Legion 
Auxiliary at their meeting next 
Monday night, Dec. 3, at the Le
gion clubhouse. The “party” is 
somewhat unique in that none of 
the veterans for whom it is 
planned can be-present.

Each member will bring the

RIGHT OR WRONG
.(Continued from Page 1)

it must be him but Geraldine 
stood in. wide-eyed disbelief.
Daddy had been prepared for
this. He held out two colorfully i — the folks at home, sweethearts

The new glory of being home 
shown in their faces.

It was fragments of, “She said 
. . . And I said . . .  So she said 
she’d meet me in St. Louis . . .  So 
long, Joe, I’m taking the first bus 
for home . . . ” That’s what they 
were thinking and talking about

Jliueétock M anbei

dressed Japanese dolls. She hesi 
tated briefly — but then (she 
must have reasoned) only a 
Daddy would bring .such nice 
gifts

May we always be sure that 
these fine young men, when they 
return to duty, ride the finest 
ships — nuclear engined — and

and she threw her arms • the finest planes — and tanks — 
around him in joyous reunion. and man the best guns. They 

A machinist mate, USN, was should have the best to keep us 
home at last, from wandering on | up there ahead of the world as a 
a foreign strand. The love that' safeguard against nations that 

¡seemed to light up his face was'might go berserk. This is an old 
traditional unwrapped gift or proof enough : of his happiness ■ man’s prayer as of this minute, as 
gifts which will be.sent to the gift and that of the little group — I think of Geraldine finding her 
center at the hospital. The veter-\ oblivious to those around them.'daddy—  May she never lose him 
ans pick out gifts for their loved The Japanese dolls had turned by some neglect or unprepared- 
ones and Auxiliary members of the trick with his lovely two- i ness of ours, 
the Helena post wrap and mail year-old and he was no longer a | -----------------------------
gmm ^ m o v ^ d v e ^ f u T c L lu i  StrTanger' T, - , , y  NO COMMENT1 guess Im  a sentimental old I (Continued from Page 1)
A ^iliary  ^ ite  o f V e  state. ^fre.w as gress for many years by cqnser

BUTTE LIVESTOCK MARKET
Total cattle receipts on Mon

day, 1567.
All classes of cattle steady to 

strong.

Hogs, Nov. 20, Estimate - 191
Extreme top, $15; bulk, 180-220 

lbs., $14.50 to $14.75; 220-240, 
$14.50 to $15; 240-260, $14.25 to 
$14.50; 260-280, $13.75 to $14; 280- 
300, $13 to $13.50.

Sows under 300 lbs., $11 to $12; 
300-330, $10 to $11; 330-400, $9.50 
to $10; over 450 lbs., $8.50 to 
$9.50; stags, $5 to $7.50; boars, $2 
to $5.50.
Cattle, Nov. 21, Estimate - 2736

Choice grain fed steers, $18 to 
$20; good steers, $16 to $17; com; 
mercial steers, $13 to $15; choice

to $12.50; utility and c o m m e r c ia l ly ^  $1’/  tQ $Î6; ' commercial ' 
cows, $10 to $11.50, canner and j c o w s >  y  t0 $12.50; utility cows

<n6Utn'$9 t0 5!0-50; cutter cows, $7.50 to 
f? 75snt0 ®12’ veal calves> $15 to ¡38.50; canners, $5 to $7; bulls, $11
$17-5° Stockers and Feeders «
Si?50d m V i u m V S  Æ f m e “  feeder stee$rs, $12
lìP to ’ $“ 6edlc^ m on g?o°dmSe S  t o j514; Holstein steers :$8 to $!0;
heifer’s ̂ i lS 0 t P ì l f ^ d i ^ t o  ì S ;  “  L  feeding heifers, 

Znd tn ’Ì 1  £1!  5ii stock heifer . calves. . $13 to $15;uxihary units o t  the ¡state, alongside my nose. Â teâi of hip. j S e r b o t o  Démocrate a id  Rél ■ « *  to choice steer calves, $17.50
Locally the party, is planned by piness, I think, and of respect for I publicans. They have been op -|to $18.50; common and medium y  _______ !_________

th*e unit’s Committee on Rehabili- that sailor and the others crowd- ( nosed bv the New-Fair Deal jstefsr calves, $15.50 to $16.50;'
t o f i n n  r \ f  i i f h î o h  T  n f U o i *  i  —. 1  r   11 i_____ — f  r i _______________ _ : ^   _ » .  .  _*

stock cows, $8.50 to $11; fleshy 
feeder steers (2 way), $15 to 
$16.50; dairy type calves, $8 to

calves, $15.50 to
tation, of which Mrs. Luther ¿ g  by. In lh e  hearts"of These men the oTesiden? “succeeds in 1g°°d t0 _choice heifer calves,
Smith is this year’s: chairman. is the real bulwark of our free- maintaining a balanced budget— !$14-50 to $15! common and med- 
Other members are Mrs. William dom if we but know it. Love of checking inflation—restricting thelium, helfer calves, $13 to $14-
MrlbT nf CaF^ ? le’ and !°ve of. home win g r o w t h w f ^ t r M  governlrent ™  58 sn ^  ^r?r McC acken and Mrs- oust any thoughts of Communism j  fh providing a sound dollar — he
rrank Lashmore., . I you can bet your life on that. | will have to look first of all to . . .  „„

We all know that such tours of j conservatives in Congress for his i _____
j duty are long and arduous, full of! support. , i n i i in  t c t m r^ T n cir
| homesickness and longing. But inj Social Legislation — the other! „
I this present troubled world young! side of the coin — in the presi- Sheep, Nov. 19, Estimate 6150 

Herb Thomas, 50, well known1 men must serve and be prepared• dent’s explanation of “modern 
ranch worker and’ sheepherder ■ *-° defend, if need be, their homes j Republicanism” — is a pro- 
here,' was severely injured in and this great country where Li-1 nounced assumption of responsi

DILLON MAN INJURED 
ON STREET IN BUTTE

Butte early last Thursday morn- i berty and. the pursuit of happi-1 bility by the federal government 
ine when he was struck hv a car ness are still our precious heri-! in the welfare area.
Thomas suflered a com pom d) ‘ age. ■ *, | Again . discussing/‘modern Re-
fracture of the. right ankle and) I walked up the wide streets of publicamsm, the president said: 
scratches and bruises and was ta-; the busy city with sailors by.hun-l “R is a type of political philoso- 
ken to the Community Memorial dreds. I wanted to listen . . . WhaLPny that recognized clearly the

do they talk about? Today they j responsibility of the federal gov- 
were out for pleasure; to have eminent to take the lead in mak- 
some fun before they must re- mg certain that the productivity 
turn to duty. ,1 noted how spick , of °ur great economic machine is

hospital.
Thomas told investigating po

lice officers that two young men 
were in the car that struck him distributed so that no one will 

suffer disaster, privation through 
no fault of his own. Now this 
covers the wide field of education

He was found lying in the street | erica they were. Your boys and
--------- mine — out to have some fun.

Who could deny them their high 
spirits?

Still, there wasn’t as much hil
arity as you’d think. These boys— 
young men — had come through 

‘ a course of boot training in pa- 
—¡ Subscribe to the Examiner — triotism, devotion and discipline.

shortly afterwards' by ’ Police 
Officer William? Whipple, who 
called'assistance.

Thomas said he had lately been 
employed by the Cornell and 
Christensen ranches here.

Academy Award

as he walked across South Mon- and span they were. Their shoes 
tana street about 12:25 a.m. After \ glistened, not a wrinkle in their 
striking him, Thomas said one of i bell-bottomed trousers or the col- 
the youths called out, “Well, so : lars of their well-pressed blouses.. 
long Pop, we’ll see you,” and the i Their jaunty white hats w ere:anc* health, and so on, but we 
car drove away. clean as pins. The cream of Am- believe likewise m the free enter-

- ' ”  ’ prise system.”
It is certain that in the new 

Congress, the New-Fair Deal bloc, 
including the union labor politi
cal organization, will demand that 
the federal government go much 
further in enacting social legis
lation than Mr. Eisenhower wants 
to go.

On the other hand, conserva
tives will oppose some of the ad
ministration’s recommendations 
as going too far.'

Which Comes First — In , any 
event the administration and Con 
gress will be confronted with the 
question of which comes first — a 
sound dollar or an extension of 
federal hand-outs sufficient to sat
isfy the many pressure groups?

Some members of Congress feel 
that the President’s desire to 
check rising prices and maintain 
sound finances cannot be achieved 
unless p r e s s u r e  groups are 
curbed; unless the heavy burden 
of taxation is lightened; and un
less government interference in 
local affairs is restricted.

Nor, they hold, can rising pri
ces be checked if the Taft-Hartley 
Act is scuttled, and big labor 
unions are given even more 
power than they now possess to 
impose higher and higher wage 
demands.

SUNDAYS AT 7:00 P. M.

Dec. 2 — Dec. 9 — Dec. 16 — Jan. 6 
Jan. 13 — Jan. 20—- Jan. 27 

Feb. 3
»  •' j
THE PICK OF AMERICA’S ACADEMY AWARD 

PICTURES OF EDUCATIONAL AND 
CULTURAL VALUE

Sponsored'by
WESTERN MONTANA COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

and
“ADVANCE WESTERN” COMMITTEE OF THE 

BEAVERHEAD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

This Sunday,
December 2nd:
Robert Louis Stevenson’s

“Treasure Island1”
as produce<f by
Walt Disney

College Students, High School Students and 
Younger Children: 25c

Adults (The Public Is Cordially Invited to Attend): 50c

Kiwanis Officers 
Attend Sessions

Bruce Watters and Dick Mc
Cracken, president and vice-pres
ident elect of the Dillon Kiwanis 
club attended the three-day ori
entation course for new club offi
cers in Butte starting Saturday. 

Fat and feeder lambs 50c lower. The new officers were recently 
One load mostly choice fat lambs: elected at the regular monthly 
$18.25. Bulk good to choice, $17.50 meeting of the club. Retiring 
to $18. Good fat lambs, $17 to j president is Herb W. Wheat-Dis- 
$17.50. trict Lt. Governor Richard Bulke

Feeder lambs, $16 to $17; odd! of Livingston made his official 
ruff feeder lambs, $15 and down;¡visit to the club at its last meet- 
light fat ewes, $6 to $6.75; heavy ling, 
fat ewes, $5 to $6; canner ewes'
and bucks, , $2 to $4; breeding j Printers of Invoices, Billheads 
ewes, up to $20 per head. I and Statements

Sheep Production 
School Dec. 17-19
_ BOZEMAN — A sheep produc

tion school will be held at Mon
tana State College, Dec. 17 to 19, 
and flock owners from all parts 
of the state are invited to attend. 
This year’s school, according to 
Fred S. Willson, head of the ani
mal industry and range manage
ment department, will emphasize 
management for increased lamb 
production.

Registration for the school will 
be held»Monday morning, Dec. 17, 
at the Montana Wool Laboratory 
and the. first classroom session 
will begin at 1:00 p.m. in the ani
mal industry building. Subjects 
to be covered that afternoon in
clude the flushing of ewes, em
bryonic death loss and winter 
management.

The session Tuesday morning 
will include milk production, 
making market lambs and lamb 
fattening trials. In the afternoon 
staff members of the Montana 
Veterinary Laboratory will pre
sent information on sheep vibro- 
sis, control of entero-toxemia, 
sheep parasites, and mastitis im
munization.

Final sessions Wednesday will 
deal with weed control, lamb car
cass appraisal and range man
agement problemsm.

There will be two no-host din
ners during the school and Tues
day evening has been set aside 
for grower discussions.

CO ZY HINT FOR CHRISTMAS:

W h y Not Establish 
a W arm  Friendship 
with an Electric Blanket?

/ / I

LISTEN TO REDDY:

'Buy something 
Electrical . . .  you 
will always be 
correct

• GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Electric Rôtisserie 
Electric Freezer 
Electric Refrigerator 
Electric Dryer 
Electric Washer 
Electric Toaster 
Electric Range 
Electric Lamps 
Electric Coffee Maker 
Radio or TV  ANYTHING Electric

■ f t » :
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The Montana Power Company


